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Classified Advertisements.

BILL POSTERS' DIRECTORY.

Aahevillo, K. O. --The ..; the hsj.

pooofctan! 7^000 Ash fell... Advert' In?
AjT-ocT. P.O- Boll! Ucds«1 WIT bill

Fort Wayno City Bill Posting Co.

Classified Advertls* merits

BILL POSTERS' DIRECTORY.

, Iowa. Pop. 3.0CK)
Wra. H. Hart *

u
to. cuolruMUl spare. Ii

Good inti aDysnere la N. K. Iowa. 1

1. IlL H. L Vance,

MeadvUlo, Pa. Pop. ttflOO.

and t/garni A.

AitHJonerone, H. B. Pop. 10.000.
The Hudaoo Adv. * Bill PontineCo .

and contjoiaii bill bcuras^^^cfdoc

Lima, Ohio. Pop. 20,000.
V. 0. Tin-Ill. Uitr Bill Poster and Dlslri-
bater. Work prompts dobe, tf

Mane heater, H. H. Frank P. Colby,

aonLroLOIall bid boardH in city and adjoin.

Hewport, Kj. Q. H. 0tting b S
Own amicontrol all boards, tioo* Ser>

P
*JlNuXt. Rill P«t»r ndSlatrlbi

, ODJ0..H. H. tyner

Vletorla, British Col. Pop. 2
Tne^lnoria^Bmj^oatlng Co. owd

DISTRIBUTEES' DIRECTORY.

j Doneali and luttgr B

Boieo
,
Idaho, SpaHiding & Gordon,

Chicago, Ills. J. A. dough,
'on tract* anilclted for the dlslribalion ol

all legitimate advertising mailer in

Classified Advertisements

DISTRIBUTORS' DIRECTORY,

William*port. Pa.

Solkirk. Ohio.

Pittsburg, Pa.

K3rS£

P. Loweree, is Clay. Reliable Dlitrlbutor

Mattapan , Mass. D. I.. Cashing,

P0STBB PRINTERS
"

Courier"sho^ilr?5n^^
**'

Con'a Sons, John, Cay asd Pratt. Baltimore

The Donaldson Htho. Co.. Cto'tt. 0.

riblet Litno Co: Chicago.
illin sbma rrlnt, lj) Wtst Mts, New Tor
oca' I^tho Co. 14? Monroe. Chicago .

rat Western Matine Co. 5n la^MtaaVBl
rncliinoCo. Tbt, Milmoilt wfi

W. E. Patton, Corinth, Mi be.

law,**. BUS

Fredonia, IT. 7.

MaFlnecte, Wis. Menominee, Hleh.
Pop. lS.Sl!-^ Adjoining Pop. lS^fl

Wm^H. Karle, Mar Detl?, Wla_* sellable

Newport, Ky.
"-'

" 1. otu« a Sou. Bill Potter*

How Orleans, C. H. Young & Co..

i, O. G. D. MrOtiirf,

Bichmond Hill, L. I.

York. I _.

!U,|pka\V
I, R. t_.m WW joa at. New Tort, N. Y.

Day, Chan. H., Whitneyville, Conn.
gWjg^jjgii Tribnne Bnildinaj N. T.

pSSa, J. C . Stim^ad^Lo»*AnBele». CaL

sur Ad. writing Bui™, livening Slar Bide.,
Washington. B C ~

"

C.
1JL|

Elm Ave. Philadelphia. Pa

Woolfolki Chas. A..' 446 W. Main
street, Louisville, Ky,

Bond 24 eta. in stamps to Henhe-
gan ft Co., 117 East Eighth Street,

innat i.O., and receive in return

a handsome leather bound Date
Book Beat ever published.

Titos. A. Saidmore, Halarr su

^^a^aj
^
jtaa aaaajJOa^ 1, l^nrwarth at.

Walker & Co., 4J Rowland at.
lALUutoo, Mkh.-j. a ale .rttay X CO.

TheO. J. Qnde Co„»l-"ii*- sm«3-ay

siBssssaiSissas^0*
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. NOW IS THE TIME.

Commercial advertisers should be

mind that the season is now almost

ADVOCATING MODERN METHODS OF ADVERTISING. =
CINCINNATI, MAY 1, 1896.

and so conventional in design, as to be of Daniels, could devise ways of

MSVEJ

It is a shibboleth rather

Slve action
J
something tl

k] by custom

J» day of Slay practically

>n throughout the

entire country. Valuable locations, con-

trolled by the theatres, may then be iad
in abundance. These locations are almost

invariably the best of their hind, ample

proof of which is found by a fair test of

their power. Then, too, there is another

condition which favors the commercial

advertise! at this season of the year,

namely, the very at

The only untoward influence is felt in

the half-down big circuses which go fly-

ing here and there as sudden in their

erratic in their paths as c<

before the week is out, and let June
see it in the hands of the bill poster.

THE CAMPAIGN BANNER.

: Itallows
opportunities to the politicians as welt as

One opportunity that is open

clever political

club, is to do

T. R. DAYVLEY.

be with a good assortment of paper

bright political from up-to-date lithographers nent and not grow hoarse,

live disp'ay ad- We all know how much the colored The poster for '96.

cartoons of thecomic weekliesaccomplish,

and when we stop to think that these

a the voter from bis

could be more
but yet not to be compared in power with tellingly brought into use than the bill -

town rightly posted as it should and board? It would outdo the word pictures

. More care should be used in st

before. If you discontinue advertising ei

goods when people buy freely, but it Is m

five per cent, of the paper listed, in addi-

tion, for the renewing. A shrewd adver-

tiser, in placing an order
"

i, will order four
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REGARDING SERVICE.

"How are you, Mr. Talbert? Bnx-
BOAKD ADVBRTISING would like to know
how yon fared at the hands of the bill

posters throughout the conntry, daring

in, and I'll tell yon
it it. First, however, let me say

d too heartily, the

your journal

has taken in regard to existing evil

"Did yon post Michigan? "

"Yes."
"How were yon satisfied with Grand

Rapids? "

"It was simply splendid. There is not

a town in the country that has a better

lot of boards than Grand Rapids. They
are well made and well placed. Grand
Rapids was one point where we got mora
than we bargained for. Geo. M. Leonard,

who controls the town, is a credit to the

craft. If affords me great pleasure to

"What w

tisenj at large,"

"How about Detroit? "

"In Detroit we fared exceedingly well

also. I might say the service, given us

was At in every particular. Messrs.

Walker& Co. are conscientious, pains tak-

tbey?"
"Bellaire, Cambridge, Fostoria and

Kenton ; and Columbus was not good, by

any manner of means. Urbana, Sidney,

Sandusky, New Philadelphia, Newark,

Dayton and Bucyrus were only fair, but

Defiance, ChilUcothe, Delaware, Eaton,

Hamilton, Lancaster, Marietta. Marion,

Portsmouth, Piqua. Washinjtm C. H..

Lithographic and zincographic show
printers ougbl to paste their paper before

allowing it to leave their offices. In this

connection, too, it would be well for all

parties concerned if the shingle paste

was generally adopted—that is, the lower

edge of the upper sheet is trimmed, in-

stead of the upper edge of the lower one.

In this manner the upper sheet overlaps

. person, but if I had r

ell done fr

vienred. The

"Tell .us about Michigan in general."

"Well, here's my inspector's report

:

"Allegan, Greenville and Kalamazoo

boys under-

ness. We will bill Cin-

cinnati again next fall. We also had

especially fine service in Norwalk, Lima

and Fiudtay. They are all marked Ai.

But Van Wert and Delphos i

not one-tenth part of the washing down
of paper pasted in this manner, that ob-

tains among the posters matched ill the

old style.

Wool Soap has a new poster, a
et, in color

Harry S

iarj&Co.,of New.York,
have an attractive four-color sixteen sheet

advertising the Geo W. Childs 5c Cigar.

This will be posted in all principal cities

through the agency of (am W. Hoke.

This is a new advertiserin the porter Hoe,

aU their

ers. without the slightest t

Bill posters in general are opposed to the

boycot on principle. You may say that

it did not keep us out of a single town."

"How about Minneapolis, St. Paul and

They were Bay City, Big Rapids, Cadillac .

Coldwater, Flint, Lansing, Lndington,

Mainistee, ML Clemens, Petoskey, Sag-

inaw, Ypsilanti, Holland, Menominee,
Belding and St. Johns. On the whole

we fared very well

'

Poster Printers' Gossip.

Our first page this month bears a splen-

did likeness of T. R. Dawley, president

and general manager of the Great Ameri-

can Engraving and Printing Co., of New
York. It is not generally known, but is

bers of the craft in the larger cities are

putting np boards that are almost perfect -

A few years ago if a bill poster had used

toneued and grooved lumber he would

irded as crazy or at least

guilty of wholly unnecessary extrava-

gance. To-day, however, they are made

work. I have letters in my possession

which will prove
outran: the truth of my dauns.'

"WDl yon let ns have them? 1

"Did you bill Indianapolis?"
"Yes; we used the Empire Bill Posting

o. at Indianapolis. Their service, while
•Iter than fair, was not good. These
»ple mean right, and will do better as

"Emtioam> Ar-VKRHsiKG would like

very much to have those letters, Mr.

Talbert."

mend their service. They
of the Inter-state Association, and there

were only two other members of that or-

ganization who did not give entire satis-

. "What about Evaosville? "

"There was a good out F. M. Groves
has the best boards in Indiana, and knows
his business thoroughly. Evansville ;s

marked Ai, so is Groves. If we could
get service like his everywhere, we would
drop every other avenue of publicity and
confine ourselves to bill posting alone."

"What other towns were good? "

"All of them. Peru, South Bend,
Richmond, Michigan City, Greensburg,
Marion, Frankfort and Decatur, are all

marked good; and Columbus, Ft. Wayne,
Ruahville, Shel-

The " Say " poster, printed by Henne-
gan 8c Co., of Cincinnati, has just passed

its one hundred and twenty- fifth thousand

edition. This is the most remarkable sale .

by a poster, or indeed any

finer and finer with

of the printers'

art, the necessity of care and skill upon

the part of the practical bill poster be-

comes more apparent. The first step in

the right direction was the tongue and

groove board. We hope the neat one will

One of the surprises of the month i:

the show printing department of th<

Russell & Morgan Co. Mr. Neele hai

been identified with this concern foi

feelings of modest pride that we ac-

knowledge the receipt of nearly a thous-

and subscriptions during the last month."

The editor erred slightly in hit calcula-

Poster printers should get together and
Itle upon one particular sire, which

M the standard whole sheet. We
it should be 18x41 inches, that

the size used by the greater number

'

iting houses at the present time.

shall Clarence E. Runcy, the wide-awake

hustler, is certainly a credit to the craft

Biuboard ADvaariaiKO ia '
"

Mr. Runey for much news.
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THE INTER-STATE.
The Interstate Bill Posters' Proteclive

Association continues its triumphant

march. Not a day goes by but records

sin lie progress, some advance. Last week

nearly every bill poster in the state of

.Minnesota left the A. B. P. A., and went

over to its young and vigorous rival.

Thoroughly alarmed, the gang which
dominates the old association is making

every effort to stem the tide. Despite the

protests of seceded members they continue

to claim them and publish tbetr names as

members in good standing.

Naught is left them of Minnesota or

Illinois, precious little of Wisconsin.

Kentucky has no existence in fact, and
the omission from the last number of the

official organ is an acknowledgement of

the truth of this assertion.

But one thing can save them. The elec

tion of Leonard, Castner, Tyner and Cur-

ran, and that means death to gang nde
and bossism.

The Capital City Bill Posting Co., Al-

bany. N. V.. is the style of the letter head

» us just as

-l of the near future. Our next

contain an able article on the

practicability and feasibility of this class

Association invites all bill posters to

attend its Second Annual Convention
. at

Hie Leland Hotel. Chicago. Ilia., com-
mencing Tuesday, July 7th, next. AH
will be made welcome, and none will be

All the solicitors will attend the Inter-

THE LIBERALS.

Thr. Ticket Hoi Been Dzrided Upim.

For President,

GEO. hi. LEONARD.
Of Grand Rapids, Mich.

For Vice-President,

GEO. CASTNER,
or Syracuse, N. Y.

For Secretary,

H. H. TYNER,

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING.

AMUSING.THE POSTER IN POLITICS.
That posters can play an important part

ecently illustrated'm New OrleansfThe

iding business men, advocating
in the municipal goi

ell printed

1 day thetr majority *

sofMr.
B. B. Mylea, a 1

member of the

posters were considered. He explained
the advantages poster advertising offered,

and soon convinced his brother members
that that was the one way to advertise

In view of an article in another col'

the following letter written by Thorn

to Mr. D. R. Talbert, is very, very fe

sod 1 aid not chargeyon 4C wi
dent ol the Ohio State Hill Pi

lew or the m

VOTE
VOTE

YDTE! VOTE! VOTE!
THE CITIZENS' LEAGUE

TO TW«T

CITIZENS OF NEW ORLEANS!
FOB GOOD CITY GOVERNMENT.
FOB HONEST and CAPABLE Officials
FOR a SOUND Cite ADMIND3TRTION
FOB. a Pure and Correct Registration
FOB a Divorce of City Government from
Politics by Constitutional Amendment

FOB THE CITIZENS' LEAGUE Ticket

Against Corro.pt Councilman and All
who have Supported Them.

Against the Hing Rule ft; Ring Method .

Against a Dishonest Registration,
Against Favoritism hi Contractor, aad Jobbery.

WILL A SELF-GOVERNING PEOPLE PEBPETUATE THIS?

AN IMPARTIAL GRAND JURY UNDER OATH OAS SAID
"Officials of the City have been and are now interested in Contracts with the City."

"Franchises have been granted under the

.

competing bidders were shut our"

"Contracts have been awarded without regard

of the city has been spoliated by favored 1

"Prospective bidders for contracts have been asked by Conndlmcn to add to their

bids an amount sufficient to afford a percentage to them."

t6TLET ONLY HONEST VOTES BE CAST.-©"

REWARD 52.
:<> * oic in fraud and

in of the men back of the
movement to reclaim the A. B. P. A.

the pitiable plight of ring-ridden bossism,

which it is now in. The ticket they have
decided on is a good one. They

' good men and true, all loyal to th

cialion and anxious for its perpetuation.

It ia said that the gaog will

Bryan (or President, f

President. ]. Ballard Carroll for Secretary

TWO LETTERS.
[lowing correspondence ii

e of truth there may be Id this

report we know not It ta merely hearsay
on our part; but we do know that if the
A II P. A Is to

July next, it means the election of the
entire Liberal ticket. These men only

le get the four cents

just the same. The letters which follow

demonstrate conclusively that all courtesy

is not dead. i

Lorin W. Palmer is

-tributor in Duluth, Minn, rvHe is doing

the Syrup of Figs work for G. Runey &
Son, who have charge of that city. . enter the posting field.
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Medical Co., of Elkhart, Ind., had

similarly Irtatid by the local bill

r, L. N. lleadingtou. All the parties

n.
;
and in Coshocton not a mm

paper contracted for had been posted.

A rter some difficulty it was recovered and

shipped back to headquarters, whereupon

Ptaajk F. Hagans made a claim for $3.00

for storage and space occupied. This is

the rarest evidence of "nerve" that has

ever been brought to our notice.

HERE AND THERE.
D R Talbert speaks in the highest

OH, MIKE!

HOW COULD YOU DO IT?

1 now exceeds 240,000 daily,

management adopted an ag-

gressive policy, and pushed the paper in

every legitimate way. Their 6 rat step,

before advertising widely,was to strength-

en the paper itself ; new talent was se-

cured in every depart merit, and a new
produced that was the eqtwl, if

not the superior, of anything

P. F, f

Posting Co., now controls Boux & Co.'s

billboards on the Illinois Central R. R.,

American Bill Posting and Advertising

Geo. Leonard, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,

and Walker & Co., of Detroit, both pealed

Syrup of Figs paper, and did it well.

The American Advertising and Bill

have bitted Riogling
Bros.' Shows in Chicago exclusively.

rn nubia, and il Mr, D. R. Talbert had tent

.ich il in it. K.Tynera hands at present.) the

cl for thirty days, to the

11 Posting Co., of the same
}-, who are A. B. P. A. people. This

action on Mr. Campbell's part was not

standing. On the contrary, he did it

deliberately, with a full knowledge of the

condition of affairs in that city. He did

it because Mevis con

service at the lowes

actuated by sound
therein. But he

same time that all of.

loyalty to the A. B. P. A., and all of his

ncombe.'

Miller Bros., of Columbus, O., posted

Syrup of Figs paper in that city. The
inspector for the Syrup of Figs Co., nfler

describing in detail the miserable manner
in which the paper was handled, sums
the situation up in the following words:

"This b one of the worst jobs t

ic a copy " in Greater New York. The
Journal sold at " ic Everywhere," and
put out howling big posters to that effect.

On April 15 the World, continuing to fol-

the World is ic. everywhere."

The advertising of theJournal has been

almost exclusively posters, supplemented

ionally by circulars sent through the

1, under letter postage. One of the

circulars enclosed a new one-cent piece,

and asked the recipient to use it to pux-

a copy of theJournal and thus con-

vince himself that all its claimsw

founded. The columns of the other

1 that dty. It is

directory of Meridian. It gives its re-
" idustries, population, sna-

the advertiser why he

He has the city covered

with the paper for H. J. Heinz & Co., of

Pittsburg, the picklers and preservers;

AMONG THE AD-SMITHS.
Jed Scarboro, of Brooklyn, N, Y., was

awarded the f 100.00 prize offered by Jos.

Wetter & Co. for the best sixteen-page

rt, advertising their numbering
i there were forty-seven

We are entirely out of the March

Of BXUBOiUtD ADVBBTJStNO, and di

twu for our files, for which we will

Mr \. j
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Billboard Advertising

less of having lived

and selfish life.

—

George

The press devotes more space to it than

m of potaini. B is to be

scarcely mote than a boy, in a newspaper
office in Louisville. Kv. Since then be
studied the subject from the inside, as it

were, in theater p
trade papers, magazines, etc, etc

:u years ago the question of dis-

play began to interest him, since which
time his efforts have been largely in this

field ; all this time he has recognized the

wj, mad riches ™ot"com^emv5e"a fsct** display can never folly take the

place of newspaper advertising, especially

for unknown articles. Display can make
the article known, but there is not the

chance to go into details, offer si

x let m be slandered from our and make long talks, sc

re brought out with greater distinct, duty by false accusations against us, nor to convince the skeptical. And for this

ind prominence, by calm and ex- frightened from it by menac
t, nor of dungeons a" adjunct to display, or display as an

" " -right adjnnct to the newspapers, especially for

an article where argument can be rued.

For a number of years Mr. Hoke was

with the R.J. Cunning Co., during which

time he saw that concern grow from a

Bradstreet rating of $4,000 to their pres-

ent eminence of a quarter of a million.

Daring the World's Fair yaw the presi-

Co.,witha

byG
a specially of both. The pure food ex-

l.isnotart. hibil is not a fad or passing fancy. neither ^Vf^^^*****1* iT for St. iZT.°irUe' bXr. sT.
is the bicycle, and those fairs that devote T, tVrTT^T^ - ~ pleased were the Admiral people that in

.t of favor to both will be — - - - T.T?*?' <"«^ P1™1 in «*«Be

. «. , ,
* ' VBT bcaUtlfuUj P"""*1 Bdj

- of their entire advertising appropriation.
surprised at the popular approval that And that is h™ Hoke happed to
will devolve upon their effort*. Exhibits The Cupid Cigarroa, made by D, Buch- leave the booming West for New York,

t of real of bicycles will be made at all fairs feat- ner > " placing a two-sheet in New York, After a little more than a year's service
*o be followed by larger paper. Other for the / ' "

aaw an opening in New York City for a

system of wall sign advertising, and he
Thompson's Glove - Pitting Corsets, now controls more such space in that city

on proper lines, if they will nuke made by Langdon & Batcbeller, are being than all others combined, with one ea-
advertised in all large cities by an attrac- ception.

forthefair
three-sheet, and in ail villages by a During the year he has been in business

all point to highly Fall- New York City gets five hundred business in addition to his wall s<

ing, and bo strongly is he impressed with

P°«ing Uistheb now
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BANG!
MINNESOTA FIRESTHEFIRST

VOLLEY.

Wisconsin will be Second, with Illi-

nois to follow—Great victory for

the Inter-state Bill Posters' Asso-

ciation — The Minnesota State

Association leaves the A. B. P.A.
r in a body to the

Biiip«i« car
F. J. Marsh, Duluth,

H. Werner, Winona,
Mrs. Seward, Stillwater,

C. H.Griebel, Mankato,

Jacob Fink, Faribault,

P. H. Zender. Ans in,

E.T.Davidson, St. Cloud,

H.W.Ens
Ikins, Rochester,

4.SPO.

C. H. Brown, Mapleton, i.Jco.

W. R. Smith, Fergus Falls, J.opO,

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Mr. WbertTJiKiniainp

liap«r 10 tEeirnppo^ilioo. Hath ^tinp n
of the WU«onsir/Rill PortcrsT AMoctaiton. wo
gyafttfy request that |ou, abb member,

:
Tbemouooltbe A. n. f. a is: "voy

Be 11 Resolved, that we, the under-

signed, hereby give notice that we an
rs of tbe Inter-state Bill Posters'

a, and our prices are

as follows

:

5,000, 3cprsht-1

10,000 to 40,000, 6c
40,000to 60,000, 8c
6o,coolo 150,000, oc
150,000 and over, 12c

laraiueed

H. N. Em
E. N. Moi
P. H. Zender, Austin, Minn.

W. S. Elkins, Rochester, Min
j. A. Hutton; Albert Lea, Min
J. T. Owens, Wells, Minn.
Henry Werner, Winona, Mini

W. M. Cline, Red Wing, Mini
H. J. Ludcke, Jr., St. Peter, ft

Sauk Co. B. P. Co., Baraboo,

u D. L

P. B. H

Kaukauna, Wis.

a B. P. Co., Appl-ton, Wis.

r. Fon du Lao, Wis.

ft Green Bay, Wis,

John B, Heben. Menominee, Mich.
City B. P. Co.. East St Lonis, 111.

G. M. Stark & Son, Jacksonville, ill.

G. Rnoey & Son.
Chicago Bill Posting Co.

Chas. C Maxwell, Lincoln, III.

Richard Wahler, Freeport, 111.

C. E. Perry, Bloomington, 111.

O. J. Johnson, Galesburg, 111.

Frank P. Myers, Danville, 111.

Lou Roley, Pans, 111.

L. E. Tieman, Belleville. III.

H. F. Molinski, Cairo, 111.

Setdou L. Nye, Champaign, 111.

A. J. Turner, Carlinville, III.

City Bill Posting Co
C H. Brown. Mapleton. Mini

<ea. Mini

ield, Min:

V. PinoEKiLD, Secretary,

California Fig Svmur Co.

:

Gentlemen—Vie, the undersigned, mem-
bers of the Inter-state Bill Posters' Asso-

ciation, do not believein the above method
We believe the adver-

tiser has the right and privilege

long as he gets
1

L. N. Scott, writing to Mr. D. R. Tal-

our notice, uses the following language :

"If you do any bill posting work in Min-

nesota, the matter must necessarily pass

through my hands." In view of this

assertion the following protest, signed by
member of the Minnesota Bill

(A. B. P. A.) e;

M-B.P. Co.,

Hurry Burnell, West Superior, Wis.
W. S Schmidt, Menominee, Wis.

Sexton Bros., Marsbneld, Wis.

O. A. Cole, Stevens' Point, Wis.

Waterburg B. P. Co.. Elkhora, Wi
H. F. Malinski, Cairo, 111.

Chas. C. Maxwell, Lincoln, I1L

Warren & Austin, Effingham, I1L

Murray Bros., Geneseo, HL
Frask P. Myers, Danville, lit

A. J.-
O.J..
H. J. Schneider & Co., Oak Park, 111

Lon Roley, Pana, HI.

L. P. Carl, Harvard, I1L

Victor Janney, Marshall, HI.

-J. M. Enck, Vandalia, HL
Richard Wahler, Freeport, 111.

Chas. Hogue, Matoon, I1L

Edwin H. Lewis, Flora, 111.

Chicago B. P. Co.. Chicago III

Miller Bros , Rock Island. III.

City Bill Posters, E. St. Louis, HI.

Huiest-Stout Sign Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
J.A " '

Jacob Fink, Faribault, Minn.

J.Fi

H. N. Ensign, N>

E. M. Morehouse. Owattomie. Minn.

P. H. Zender, Austin, Minn.
W. S. Elkins, Rochester, Minn.

C. M. Friedbery, Gen'l Agent While
Navy Tobacco Co.

Eugene Reeves, Advertising Agent

C H. Brown. Mapleton, Minn.

H. Zender & Son, Austin. Minn.
H. U. Ensign,- Nortbfield, Minn.
Wm. M. Cline, Red Wing, Minn.
H. J. Ludcke, Jr., St. Peter, Minn.
Mrs. V. C. Seward, Stillwater, Minn.
A. D Goodman, Waseca, Minn.
Henry Werner, Winona, Minn.

New York Gty Wall Signs.

My wall ads here at home are the biggest, the brightest

the most prominent, and in every resprct the best advertis

ing obtainable tot the money.
hundmi ^ f

more, or less, and a search warrant wfll not be necessary
111 lindiriE the ads.

My prices are right.

Telephone connecti

Wiit Ads

SJ Nassau Su New Yotk.
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T. R. DAWLEY. Jim W. Hoke Gtts Commissions.

The April issue of Campbell's paper,

states that Van lieurea, Mnnson, and
[ refuse to pay com-

is to faro W. Hoke on bill posting

i may send to them. Of course,
" like this to be the

, Hoke's paper

DOING IT RIGHT.

yet it is one of the strongest trade

latere I have seen for a

cut of a uniformed

pie some new advertising novelty of his.

His latest scheme is worthy of imitation

to New York,
looking as robust as ever, and a great

During his absence the busi-

ably conducted by Wm.

h and type, and they ai

the paint

* going to

le proprie-

Maine. Thoogh only in business two

is decidedly the most prog; e*

n that part of the country. Paint bris-

wide-awake, go-ahead poster will sec
the advantage of introducing this paper
to the advertisers of his city. The aver-

age merchant looks upon hill posting as
only fit to advertise soap, tobacco and the-
atres. If he conld be induced to become
a reader of Billboard Advertising, he
would sooo become educated to the great

I of the boards, and tbe poster would

The Chicago Bill Posting Co. is building

boards as fast as five gangs of carpenters

can pat them up.

CANADA.
Canadian Bill Poatan have left the A.

B. P. A.,

and St. Paul, with the Chas. Bartsch Com-
pany, and rest assured they will get
honest service. See their advertisement

5. J. Marsch, manager of the Dulnth
Bill Posting Co., Dnluth, Minn., has an
enormous amount of boards, and they are

well covered with local and theatrical

work, no commercial work to speak of.

He is a nice, congenial fellow, and Seems
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DISTRIBUTORS* CHAT.
Then Is a large

ranks of the

Distributors.

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING.

. of the _ OFFICIAL NOTICE.
(Springfield. O., April 13111, 1S96

V Headquarters, I. A. D. A.

the regular annual meeting of the Associ-

will be held in Springfield, Ohio,

on the Erst Monday in June, 1896, which
will be June 1st An entirely new set of
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NEWS FROM THE FAIRS.
Pawnee Bill,(Major Gordon W. Lillie,)

whose reputation as a scout and rough

rider is second only to that of Buffalo Bill.

13 entertaining the idea of offering him-
self and followers as a special attraction

to a limited number of fairs during the

coming fall. His address is. care of the

ledger Job Office, Philadelphia.

The opening of the Nashville Centen-

nial Exposition has been postponed until

Mar 1st, 1897. and its season extended

This is a mar mow, [or while- it conflict*

with the proposed big show at 0
rf the (

as the incomplete state of 1

on the occasion of the opening. Visitors

carried the report home that nothing was
finished. It spread far and wide, and as

a result people simply staid away daring

the early weeks and months. The attend-

ance was frightfully low- All the splen-

did advertising accomplished by Walter

G- Cooper, the press agent, was lost and

We are informed that many of the new
buildings at Nashville are already fast

approaching completion. This is well, as

xs also the determination of the manage-

ment to rigidly exclude all exhibits that

are not on the grounds by April 15th.

venture like this should not be ready for

opening on its opening day.

The Zone system of estimating

tendance at fairs and expositioi

proved seriously at fault of late. A
better and more reliable method
billboard system. Count five paid ad

sheet used
"

il Society, of

says, on behalf of

•We are In for a
'

Vny help von can giee us will be appre

aated and reciprocated Please eichinge

with this number.

Those who want the paper bereafter had

better subscribe now or order it through

their newsdealer-

Mr. John E. nluncaster, secretary of

Montgomery County Fair, Rockville,

in which he says : ''Although Billboard
Advertising is a rather peculiar name

felt

esting, and hope you will be successful in

making it go.

I was chosen secretary of our fair in

1888, for the first time, being then in my
eighteenth year, and may be said to have

grown up with the fair. All arrangements

for advertising in the first year, bad been

I supposed them sufficient, so made no

changes. There were two-thousand pre-

mium lists put out mostly by mail, and

two-hnndred one-sheet posters printed

blue on white, with a whole history of

the fair on each one, in consequence of

which a magnifying glass had to be used

to see what was on them. The total

attendance was about 4,500 or 5,000.

twenty-five six-sheet bills, and one hun-

dred three-sheets. Yon know, unless you
build the boards especially, it's hard to

post big bills in the country. Five bun-
died one-sheets, one thousand half-sheets

The new line of posters for fairs, race-

meetings and' bicycle tournaments, issued

by the famous Donaldson Litbo. Co., of

G. P. Kemp, manager of the Kemp
Sisters 11 i;:(««iriTnr and Wild West t

nutation Is

D. C. Total attendance over Io,ooo, and

one day cut off by the heaviest rain of

last summer. We feel sure that 3,000 or

4,000 would havepassed the gates on that

day, and attribute the increase largely to

the bills and the thorough posting of them
by onr special agent, Mr. P. C. Riley.

Riley uses common flour paste made with

alnm water and rubs it in well, and sticks

a poster wherever one will go. I remem-
ber one case of a fat huckster who travels

through the county, and Riley pasted a
bill and was, about to apply it to the seat

of his breeches, when the man objected,

and was even indignant at the offer of a
quarter for the privilege of billing him.

Whoop her up!

Bear in mind that Hillboard Advkr.

USING for the nexl four months rench.es

every manufacturer and dealeriu agricul-

tural implemeu

Billboard Advertising for Jun The Minnesota State Fair will be held

contain the complete Fair List "for 1896. at Hamline, midway between SI. Paul

Subscribe now. and Minneapolis, for six days commenc-
ing August 31. They will have the big

Mr. Allison A. Bibler, of Crown Point, G. A. R. National Encampment to draw
InA, secretary of the Northwestern Ind- From, besides getting the benefit ofthe
iana Fair Circuit, says that BILLBOARD
Advertising is one of the best advertis-

ing papers be receives, and he gets them

.—HOT W^TSR
.— HPT BOOKS.

Babbitt entry and Record System
. (Dtsiened 1S96.)

Babbitt ticket Account Book.

Ant Scc-y Wis. State Fair.

THE MODERN SIGN WRITER
St. of the people at large has

! SIGN PAINTING.

:

Every painter who wishes to be progressive, and keep up with the
most be able to do this modem work in the new artistic way.

To meet this demand '' The Modern Sign Writer'" has been prepared.

It is a handsome book, beautifully lithographed in colors, and brimful of

suggestions in design add lettering. It embraces all the modern alphabets,

upper and lower case, together with numbers. Also artistic sign lay outs,

borders, panels and tasteful designs. Every painter in the land should

have a copy. If you will state that you saw this advertisement in "Bill-

board" you can procure the book for $i50, by addressing

R. HENDERSON,
Send the Mosey with the Order. 29 Avon PlaOE,

It will be returned If ,eu .re net sMIMW. Newark, N.J.

West Superior,
WISCONSIN.

HARRY BURNELL,

Licensed CITY BILL POSTER.

I control all the prominent locations
hi town. TRY OUR MUSCLE.

E. SPRING, MANAGER.

W. S. ELK INS,
CITY. .

.

.- BILL/.

.

J POSTER.
"

Rochester, Hin,

I WAN1
"

lhe v""k °f one or l*°
* " •»» more Urge concerns who re-

cognize the Importance of good distributing

and who want the very best service lo be had.

J. A. CLOUGH™VSJ;::Chicago
Reference Fuller & Fuller Drug Co.
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Conventions, etc.

8SR£ "'^iun°Swo%'
6

Sfc«2Ji!ii 'SSL*\™*s
cblastTlSV M. D ) J.nt to

t
l;JiH«o, m, fi*lag n. IM|J— jd t

r^t~:~*~ lVi
'. Juiy Mo'/

0 *

tllodrainglciD. Ill, July 1 ID 4

rtifjulyMo

Octroi^ l(id>!,'^ctnilVriri™'"lLb')
r
jutl° 's

muE^mT^ 10 jo

jJl^.";","!? a'i'j .'No
Vrffunl. Hsu . tMyuie riitl Aug l.> 11MUramh. in

,
Aug to >iFume. C..,. Ill A IJtoll

:<•!
. . . 1. .

wtimi, 1. .Aqt.Tun
1 1 J*. A.( in-

—

SBMU. to i»

Bt the

Tecumselh House London. Out, April

3rd. and the outcome of the contention

was the fomution of the Canadian Sill

Posters Association. The members open-
ly repredicted the A. B. P. A_, and the i

gani^

President. Jos. Firstbrook, of the Price Ad-
vertising Co. . of Toronto

;
Secretary, W.

W, ftcane. Chatham. Ont ; Treasurer.

Waller Slorker. Prterboro; Eieculive

Committee, 1). C Benjamin. Windsor:

]. Hoar. Woodstock ;C

<t'»hia|rna, j*» •mt.tjysi

Alltolowo. P» .Srpl >i tojj

jj2*Rg^
^""sVEt*" to

"

c"mUoO.^™lti«i«*Da
l

Imetli» Sept.

t.ocoto 15.000 population. jc. jo days.

...... to 50.000 popntation. jc. 15 days.

Over 50.000, jc a -reek, or 6c. judais.
All sort to be protected and renewed.

The official organ of the new association

is " The Bill Poster ™ a pretty little publi-

cation of sixteen pages, well printed and
ably edited. Pity its title is stolen. Change
it, gentlemen, change it. The Bill Poster

is published in London, Knglaud, and

Stab .'. sepi.% to*(xi.
a
i

Concord^ t» H^OctMO »
^

The Great

Hanner Balloon

Company

Special Attractions

and Features

for Fairs.

$1.75
Is the Cash Value of this coupon. Cut it out and

tith'publ

Billboard Advertising Co, 127 E. 3th, 1

Gentlemen—Enclosed please find $1^5, for which send "Billboard

Advertising" and "Business" to my address for one year.
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A Poster for
j

Bicycle Dealers. •

A Poster thai

Sells Bicycles. 1

mi
IP '

m
Bright and Beautiful

in Colors.

send 10 Cents tor a Sample. - Address

The Enquirer
lr.Fi Printmo*

Company,
416 E. Eighth St., Cincinnati, O.

Bllrh POSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES.
The two loading brands of America, both of which are Hand Made, Copper Bound and Steel Riveted.

The "Nonpareil" The "Unexcelled"
No good brash is cheaper than this brush. y;. ^- *y - >>i^BB No good brush is better than this brush.

8 Inch, v .' i . ; W tim 8 loch, «2.7S Each

10 •• w.00 • HB'j^V.i'.vg:' HtlllH '" "
"

"

THE DONALDSON LITHOGRAPHING CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

EVERY B'LL POSTER

PROFITABLE
AUVIiKlIMJNu

The Advertiser's Trade Journal
of New England.

Full of ideas and suggestions For
the Publicity Seeker.

Send lor sample copy.

KATE E. QRISWOLD.

13 School Street. BOSTON MASS.

J t! LUMPK1N8, SUVA, VA.

no xoo ooOccC Art Poster*?

See "THE POSTER" Magarine.

Monthly. Illnitrated, (i a year.

Send 10 cents for sample copy.
WILL M. CLEMENS, Publisher.

P. O Box 1716. New Vorfc.

EELOIT, Population 8,000. JANESVILLF, Population 14,000.

Spencer Bill Posting Co
Ile«.bm.|NTER-ST^^ and International

BILL. POSTING. IO.OOO FEET OF BILLBOARDS:

DISTRIBUTING, circuit, ss towns.

GENERAL ADVERTISING.
E- DOCKSTADER, Manager. Office, No. 4 S. Jackson Street,

JANESVILLE, WIS.

TIe OREGON Circular Iiillng,

Adwilslcg Ud DtstrlDoling Hntj.

Lock Boi^ ton^Poinrbrogon.

BLQIN, ILL. Poptilstion 211,000

ELGIN BILL POSTING

Advertising & Distributing Co.

PASSAIC ADVERTISING CO. PEED W. JENCE8, Prop'r.

Passaic, M.J «. C. whitehead, Mgp

TBBHTON, MEW JERSEY.
The Trenton Bill Posting Co.

5O0 Fresh Gummed Addresses of
Agents and olhrr*. allorcr the D". S. Just the
Ibina forluMe doing a mailins business
Price 50 rents, silver, per copy. Address

J T. LUMFKINS, NEVa.-VA.

IIATTAPAN, BOSTON, MASS.

DAK 'L I>. CU SITING, 108 Biver at.

S"aV" ' a
' "S^yeaV *" * Prt™

"The B7T1 Poster"
The English counterpart of Billboard Advertising. Subscriptions

so cents per yaar, post free, may be sent to No. 127 East Eighth St.,

O-cs all Billboard, In the city and nburls.

K
Wat. R. WILLIAMSON. Uauner.

Saratoga
City Bill Posters
We own and control all Bill Boards

in oor city.

Commercial Posting and Distributing a

FRANK K. EDDY, Manager.

THE PETCHER TRI-CITY CO.
— BILL POSTERS,—

WEST SUPERIOR, WIS.

South Superior—East Superior—West Superior—'THE BIO THREE."

ImBdrtdoUurnL Population. i S.k» Prl«. 4 ctnti. .0 da,.. "

""^

-.--Taunton Bill Posting Co.--*.

ttitL POSTERS L DISTRIBUTORS.

Rest Roards. Best Stork. Best Workmen
A. a WHITE, Mgr. and Tress.

OSce. 45C*UimK St. Taootea. Mast.

^^^j?

Will write 3 Ida lor f 1, and girt
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WE ARE NOT KICKERS. BUT EVER READY TO PLEASE. ^̂
Increasing Facilities Daily.

p. F. SCHAEFZR, % . ^ ^ Theatres: Auditorium, McVicken,

TEE CHICAGO
s cheerfully furnished.

Distributors and

® General ®
€> Advertisers.

Wi h>v« aod control of II

CmtralR.R.BiU Posting

N05. 395-397 WEST HARRISON STREET.

1 of the Progressive and Only Inter-state Bill Posters' Protective

.imeapolis, 4 biles. 1^ g ™ a. paul, 6 niih.

eH?\s. BARTseH & eo.
niNNEAPOUIS and ST PAUL,

Office, 1033 35th Ave., Minneapolis, (Sin and Central Car). Uonfr-DUtance Telephone No. i7St.

S.. i Flistributors, I f=fWg££̂ I BP * — .—••• -

I
3-TEAMS..3

IP^S $ ==5 nn and card sign TACKERS, m Reliable Senice
WhuVKir, Tob.™. K A ...*T_.
,™.°™in. W ClrcuUra, Pamphlets, Dodgers, and all kinds of ADVERTISING J

CmirlJihlti Dafnn
%a™7meaV'" I

Matter will receive prompt and careful attention. I tl]Ull3DIS ndlcS.

MINNEAPOLIS -and-... ST. PAUL.
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We are handling, the bulk ol which started on the I

aiBi»i»ifflisiaitsiffii®i |rSlffil0iei9ISIrSltSI»lr»l«ialffilffi

1

FRANCO-AMERICAN SOUPS

.

VIRGIN LEAF TOBACCO . .

BEARDSLEVS CODFISH . . .

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE . .

PETT1JOHITS BREAKFAST FO

ENAMELINE STOVE POLISH

BANNER SOAP POWDER
RAMBLER BICYCLE

AUNT JEMIMA'S PANCAKE FLOUR

SWEET CLOVER CONDENSED MILK

ARMOUR PACKING CO.

LIBERTY BICYCLE

NUDAVENE OATS

FISCHER'S BALL BLUE

QUAKER OATS

PYLES PEARLINE

ADAMS' TUTTI FRUTTI CHEWING GUM
QUAKER BUCKWHEAT

PARSONS' HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA. .

RECKITT'S BLUE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

DIAMOND STARCH

B. M. COWPERTHWAIT & CO. ... .

COLUMBIA BICYCLE ........
FAULTLESS CHIPS CHEWING GUM . .

JOHANN HOFF MALT EXTRACT . .

SMITH'S BILE BEANS

RUNKEL'S COCOA, &t. See. . . . . .
•

»l&]»lffllffll«ISIffllS!SIBISIBI3)IBISIS)l(i3l»lBlffllffllffll§)lffl

TO THE BILL POSTER we would say; Good Service means more paper from each customer, and more new custom*

: T TO THE ADVERTISER we bee to suggest : Write one, a half-doten or all of the above firms ; the majority are old

'
ere, a few new ones. Ask them why they do business through our firm. We have greater faith in securing new business

" what our old customers say of us than in any argument we would present on our own behalf. Respectfully submitted,

i THE =

g. (yudc (go.
Out-door Display Advertising throughout the United States.
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1896.

THE DONALDSON GUIDE

3d Edition now in process of compilation.

It gives the population of the county.

|l.eslh B name of the billposter.

gives the date or publication.

il managers ai

consist of ovl-

agents. The book
r four hu.ndn.-d pages,

bound in cloUi and
3 the Directory the

**' ~_ book will embrace the complete

GET ™de of the Itonaldson Cipher,

VflllR the shan-man 1

!;encyclopediaand
TUUn ^ inicmaiioiial l'rofessional

NAME „The »hota«.rt*JU
u be carefully revised and brought
IN up t,, date, and will be the most
complete and exhaustive guideever issued.

The compilation is a work of prodigious

latur and great expense, which is not
wholly warranted by the sale which the

put,h-sC?1eei9
C
fully

q
iuSiuc.l in PUT

calling upon bill posters, distri- a u
buters and show printers to pat- "™
rortize the advertising columns. All
and render aUjiecessary aid in ibj

etc" Blanks are 'provideil for this purpose
by the publisher mid can be had upon
application.

(
Jt la tolheinleKltottrtrybll^iioslcran.l^*

aoddfflKTlU«3"j!fVMiVn.lvtr
l

"iirl In!.. 11. r.-

usurer* rid lhe- .iui"U-i <.r Itr i.iil i.-„. h.

I.rt ill- sli.vvniini Vii-.., iltr crau license and
whether their Ija di-.lmtile

'""h,
7*, 1 Ihc Iliral-

It will bring you business.
Because it will be consulted almost

daily by the advertisers, showmen anil

theatrical manageis of the country. If

your town or city has increased much in
population since" the census of iSoo, put
man advert"
the descrip
population, togcthci

iiig rates are v

ADS SSri

K*vMJ-:M1I1':K.. that ttlL- WIN ALU^Urt
GUIDE will hen.-..- forth Ik ..ulil^ln-.l l:irK>--

ly in the interests of bill ]>oslers, distribu-
ters and advertisers. Heretofore it has
been given over almost entirely to mnnn-

n this will be changed. Give

i7SSW! SEND

„'..,... ..i..., BLANKS
rded tlie supr 'anilif accorded . .

it^dcseri-ca will be

1 i E I jk̂ rrtaoawiui For -m':-.. .

n.lvrrllstnirMK o™pyot th*rum"ledlHoi.,at

W. H. Donaldson,

Poster Inks
AmYovOniCtT/um? "AWfeWBOMCft

CINCINNATI 3

NEW YORK*
CHICAGO*

ELDER, JENKS & RABORG
/',.\('['/snir'

Circus Paste

1

L FD^TERVBRUSHES

Size y Inch.
Price $30.00 pei-doz.

S3. 25 Each
Extra Extra for Circuses.

ELDER. JENKS* RABQRG

U7,N. Fitlh Street. Cor. Cherry. PHILADELPHIA.

ROOSEN
Ink Works
66-68
JOHN STREET,

BROOKLYN, N.

PRINTING .NC

lithographing

Inks
and DRY COLORS.

Eel's Get -^5r' I

Acquainted? JSnJ
•Ins! lor fur., you

_ _
f f

diss 5

Eagle Printing Inks, Color Works

148-152 Monroe Street, bite S°.

Printer's Ink

Helps ....
Advertisers!

finables you to profit by the ex-

periences— anil adopt tile methods
—of successful iidvcrtisera, as it

gives complete information atmut

every way of advertising wliirh

they bare found to he feasible and

P
Instructs yon- and exemplifies—

will sell goods : or the " Ready-
Made Ads'' it contains can be used

to accmnjilirih the same object.

j Spruce Street, New York.

SSn^r.""-..'. : . \ & -z

We
Employ
Young
Men

Young Ladies

'

CYCLE COriPANY,

.rn-lr<i,nHirI, I'd
K«a :.!»:—My Acme !..•'>'

letrj.iy morning antf n

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
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ADVERTISE your ==

in "BILLBOARD advertising."

A Great
Fair Attraction.

Kemp $t$ter$

Rippedrotne and

(Uild West,

Congress of Taney ana Rough
Riders and Crack Shots.

O. P. KEMP.
Mnufflng Pronator.

hHBlMlRu.ELPASO.IU.

$25.00 jjg^i
PER YEAR

SAVED
jag

ROANOKE SOAP CO.

POST THIS III YOUR HAT!

THAT THE PUBLISHERS' GUIDE

Keeps yon fully informed regarding all
responsible and irresponsible advertisers.

.

[
each mouth all new ad.

scription price, $.&> per 71
Copy mailed on applicatio

PUBLISHERS* GUIDE,

[. Piustnush. Ph.

Do You Want a "Good Thing"?

™fn"!ne"

sal
craving rapidly. Kiel* mill

Bicycle

Dealers!
YOU OUGHT TO SEE ITl

We want a word with you. .* •* jl j*

We have Just issued a Comic One-sheet Poster which

you can use to advantage in advertIcing your wares or

soutfting repairs. .•* .* V™ ought to see tt .* jt

Address,

& • Hennegan & Co.

Cincinnati.

Lyceum Bureau
"THE I

ige, salary <» guarantee. Members of oilier

bureaus are requested to send circulars of
heir attractions.

e send me printed matter of anything

JOHN C. YOUNG, Jr.

95 Pitcher St., DETROIT, MICH.

BIG1

MAIL

: FREE

The Elks

DISTRIBUTING.
W. H. STEIN6RENNER,

811 Vine Street, Cincinnati, t

Angora
Finest Breed, with long silky
fur. flowing mane, big flat bushy

that make, them irrceutable
Price fc «ud upward.
Circular free.

S. R. SPENCER,
I ea-i 64 Vine St., Cincinnati.
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NOTICE. - an n** ,

A meeting of the Inter-state Bill Posters' Protective Association is to he held in the dub Rooms
of the Leiand Hotel, Chicago, Ills, July 22, 23 and 24. Full particulars will be given in the
next and following issue of "Billboard Advertising.''

CLARENCE E. RUNEY, Sec*y. P.-R SCHAEFER, President.

MBmm

a catchy cut for 50 cents. To <

"Stall I go on? Ot ha»e I uid enoughf-

W. CHANDLER STEWART,
M... 4118 ParksU. Ave

HARVARD,

ILL.

City Bill Poster, Advertising Sign

LP, CARD,

"lTroabd
Justice *t Peace and Notary Public

Bill Posters!
You who have posted "Big Four"
on the -dead walls ol London V

The Inter-state Association of Bill Posters and

Distributors, meets in Chicago, July 22A, 1896,

and the " Big Four" is the " Best Line" to that

city. It has the best tennioal facilities Solid

Trains from Cincinnati', Louisville, and Indian-

apolis, magni&cently equipped.

E. O. McCormick,
Fassatger Traffic Manager.

D. B. Martin,
Central raacnger a«d TH. sigt

H®w Ready*— I^ew Fitters

FanrSn Kanfliroaidl Ex<siiflimn©iin§o

^Pe have put completed a splendid series of posters suitable for advertising the above lines. They are all original if

and beautifully executed and finished, w'rite iur our Catalogue and Price List.

The Donaldson Litho. Co.
CINCINNATI.
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BOISE CITY,
IDAHO.

SPAULD1NG & GORDON,

City Bill Posters^Distributors.

The HUSTLER ADVERTISING GO.

Ulan sand. pt xavnk. i.\d

it Semes by Hellable Men.

BUSINESS It .. : j. I

B.T. ROBINSON,

City Bill Poster,

CLIFTON FORGE, VA.

Ml Office Complete Without It.

J3usiness

ACCOUNTING. OFFICE ROU--
TINE, BUSINESS MANAGE-
MENT a«& ADVERTISING.

\

and incidentally upon FINANCE, •

MANUFACTURE, TRANS';
FORJATION, COMMERCE-
and ECONOMICS.
The stated departments of the paper :

includeOfficeJUa it.Bag .being letters :

from practical men 011 office and busi-

:

ness topics; Office Record, con-:

ieorgan

office men; and Bustsess Law, pre-

senting articles on law topics of spe-

cial importance to business managers
The supplement, Pbacticai. Ac-

carefnllvprepared
ing methods, in

clnding descriptions io detail of the

sb. «
J311 is 9 Utile journal "published for pin- J™ people.'' It kelps hisiuss »tn push hi \

CO.,Spri B gfield,(». ?

STEINBRENNER'S
CINCINNATI . . .

DISTRIBUTING . .

SERVICE

=

I 1 1

E I . 1 S
•ilif

•I: z

1
W. H. STE1NBRENNBR,
. . B11 Vine Street, . .

. . . . CINCINNATI, O.

MAKE YOUR
OWN CUTS.
Almost every day you see good cuts appear-

ing in the papers, trade journals, magazines,
catalogues, etc., which would make splendid
advertising tuts forvour business. We have a
process by which every reader of Killkoard
Advertising can make his own cuts, whether
he be an artist or not No experience or skill
required. You can reproduce, very quickly,
iny of the pictures you find printed i'ti —

J

kirn]
' - paper, or vou can take it from a photograph,

lead pencil drawing,
ot-_-
pen ancTink d~ra<

J. S. eRZUG.
319 LEXINGTON AVENUE,

HASTINGS, NEB.

J. T. ELMORE <& CO.
BIL-L POSTERS,

76 MADISON ST. OHC/ISO.

It Costs
Nothing!

Vou get a facsimile of

your signature engraved

and a plate for printing

with a yearly subscrip-

tion for Billboard Ad-
vertising. $1.00 pays
for both, and either alone

would cost gi.oo.

CINCINNATI, O.

A. E. BENTLEY,
Only Licensed BILL POSTSB In
GUTHBIE, Capital of Oklahoma
Territory. 10,000 feet ofspace, sod
satisfaction guaranteed. Bate*
made known on application.
A E. Bentley, GUTHRIE. OKLA.

RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

"COIL SPRING SHAFT SUPPORT?



May, 1896. BILLBOARD ADVERTISING.

LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE

interstate Bill Posters' Protective Association.*
With their Prices, Facilities. &c. Corrected Monthly.

uut Count?™l I-

Kart-it™ . ...

Chamberlain- Barfcydl & Co

r
s s

KVS5

5

1

.
1.

;

-'. SCHAEFER.
P C STOUT.

ci;"v nu.
.. . ...-PrWaeot St. Louis. Mo.

W. J. HORN. Second VkcvPfttideat, t1ipl»gll1i1. III.

P. B. HABER. Tbird Vicel-resirfent. Von riu Uc, Wis.

riztd Solicitors.

P. F. SCHAEFER. ChjcaRO, 111.

J T. Elmore, Chicago. 111.

fau \V. HOKE. New York City.

Scale of Prices Adoptrd for Listed, Protected and Renewed 30 Days' Display.

1,000 to 5,000 Population per sheet 3 cents.

P <" STOUT. 1>. BPBMCBB, A. II CARNF.OIK F. P. MYERS.
I. H. TIRMANN. C STAUKS. Hi. HEBF.RV. C. I. I'KRRV.
A. I>. GOODMANN, A. J TWRNI-R. C H. GRIRBKU L. ROLHY.

Trailing tupntori.

CHAS. K KITTRbiDGE, Willi lg»H C B. RONKV, Wsakagltn.

4Q,OOOto 60,000

bne Sneets, 15 days i

Write for free sample copy Inter-State Guide: -'- - •

CLARENCE E RUNEY, Sec y, \V

8 Cents.
9 cents.

®» UP TO DATE. <SS ADVANCED IDEAS. ®S> WATCH US CROW. «®



BILLBOARD ADVERTISING. Mat, 1896.

SPRINGFIELD, 0.

H. H. TYNER.

CITY BILL POSTER

The l-W
(
«aKb Sells Show paper to now drad. and inany choice locations

(be Masonic Home takes place during June, and il is estimated thai thirty fi.e thousand

neas the eeretnoniea. Get your paper ben for a June allowing and yon -ill obtain remi

THE GREAT AMERICAN ENGRAVING A PRINTING CO.

Cm

KECBNTLI _BEFITTED WITH

-rt*T If I? E«+t-

AKD LATSST DLPROYED

HBW PRESSES.

Bum.!

SOT HOW CIIEAP, BUT

Ho-w Good

!

PRICES

Must be \\\«\\\.

ilng Might and Pay -when Required.

as it does

Brain

* * Cells

^Si lisinK problems

My brain is used to working' on adver-

• if you have one,

ttt I will try to

help you on it.

For any reader of this paper 1 will

write three ads and send an electro of

an outline cut for each on receipt of

one dollar.

R.L.CURRAN,

ISO Nassau St., New York.

Q. RUNEY & SONS,
— Bill Posters, Distributors and Sign Contractors,—

I
S-RUNEr.* SON WAUKECAN, ILL, CIRCUIT 18 CITIEST

ItvrnlMnHag

X
mm

WE ARE NOT SUPERSTITIOUS
BUT WE ttO BELIEVE IN

•SIGNS
. Try the Bill Boards

THEY WORK wottOcfrS

3O00RllNNIN6F£Er-BIUBiHRO3

SB KOHTM CHUM tOO GRAYS LAKE
JO LW1£ BLUFF 100 LAKE VILLA

75 LAKE FOREST Z50 ANT10CH
7jronr5nt™>ti jo phvewlle

200 nisi**® ens. zso russell
JO0EERFIEU) 130 WflCBWOfriH
30 LIBErTTTHUE 150 6URN EE
30 ROCKEFELLER 100 WURRENTON
SO WWHOE IDOD WAUKEGAN

BUY NEWYEARS PRESENTS

FOR MEN &.BQYS

U(0l
1T»W WWKE6AN.

WTTUHTiSKLL

THE NEW

-aiHK Tre

^sw.

rseinlwiltaty

£
iREFERENCESIisD"

DVERTISE in the JOURNAL
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY S. RUNEY & SON.
CIRCULATION «B O OO.

Licensed City Bill Posters.

members ol the inicr-siate'liiii Posters' Protection Association.

OWN AND CONTROL ALL BILLBOARDS AND DEAD WALLS IN - i E

WAUKEGAN, ILLS.
BESIDES A CIRCUIT OF EIGHTEEN ADJACENT C


